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Extra Force of 
Clerks Mail Out 
Safeway Recipes

afe ti. Let th 
rs df the frimll

The story of science never grows old. Every day dis- 
not. it's | coveries are made which change our knowledge of the 

tnc j world about us and make its story fresh and new. Books 
a^ | for boys and girls on many different sCientific'-subjects may

And when 
ins to Julia 
of tho Hoi

I.e
nake Bu

Safeway Stores, If* time .for the 
old-fashioned, simple foods. Split- 
peas, lentils, beans and rice be 
come the order of the day.

"Besides being good cookery." 
says Mrs. Wright, in a national 
magazine article, "these simple

be found at your County Library branch.

ticallyj Conitruction by Morgan
Chapter-on chemistry, mechan- 
s. liquids, sound, heat, light, 
ectricit> and meteorology. 

Secret of Everyday Things
by Fabre

Amazing facts about familiar 
ings;" cotton, matchi

Keeping. Up With

Torrance High

RRA Votes to 
Dispense With 

Turkey Dinner
Money Devoted to Purchase

of Reloading Outfit
For Club Use

The memlx 
nd Rifle , 
nve their tu

of . the Revolver

 key dinner
When tho members ct

after all. 
ngregated

SPORT 
SHOTS

for their monthly mooting last 
Monday night, the assembly voted I 
IS dispense with the dinner, and |

» * *
By Bob Lewt

to call the nber of th

id. etc

foods inon 
of thcrRice, in particular, i:

few foods now selling below its
.price at this time lust year.

"If your family Insists on some 
thing new," she continued, "you 
can give them a pleasant surprise 
by serving sopie of the combina 
tions which have been discovered 
recently, or by reviving the old 
favorites long forgotten in the 
modern shuffle. The names tliem- 
selx'es are interesting, such as 
"Hopping John" a memorable 
dish of black-eyed beans and rice; 
"Porcupine Meat Balls" so named 
because the rice, in - cooking, pops 
out of «the meat in much the same 
fashion as a 'porcupine's quills: 
"Bean Cheese Roast" a dish 
which, even experts can rarely 
tell'-from "inoa-f loa'f. and many" 
other main courses which will 

iken those Jaded appe-hc-lp 
tites.

Mr Wright is sai.l to 
o'f req 
items

Astronomy For Yaunn Foil
by Lewis

Start For Sam by Reed 
Story of Earth and Sky

by Washburne 
In.ide the Atom 

by Langdon-Darvrea 
Boys interested in chemistry 

and physics will find this bi 
full of information and easy 
understand.

Book of Electricity by Parke 
Boys' Playbook cf Chemistry

by Yatci
Earth For Sam by Reed. 

The history of the cart: 
ginning with the time "wht 
earth was hot."

World's. Moods by Heil. 
Why we 'have night and 

summer and winter, snow, rain, 
the rainbow, wind and'Storms are 
interestingly explained In this lit 
tle book.

Seeing the Unseen by Disraeli 
Young. Folk's Book 'of ' Invention-

by Bridges
'What Makes the Wheels Go 

'Round by Bock

be-

day.

The
ne article. Ex-1 the Michtgandi

MICHIGAN
official picnic r

By RUTH GRANGER 
The executive committee of the 

'World Friendship Club held a 
meeting and nominated the fol 
lowing people for next semester's 
officers: President, Takashl Kiyo- 
mura and Rufn Grander: vice 
president, Julian Isen and Jnyne 
Trailer; secretary'. Bobby Elder, 
Lucil" Stroll and I-aurella Lan 
caster; treasurer. Walter Bunje, 
Philip Jensen and Mildi;ed Hitch 
cock; reporter. Juanita Mullcn. 
The annual club banquet was dis 
cussed and also the mass meeting 
to l>e held at Gardens high school 
in the near future.

The G. A. A. is 
play for the purpo 
money fo anm

ircparing a 
of raising

al banquet. 
which will be given some time in 
May and will be for all members 
and past presidents. At the O. A. 
A. meeting held last Monday, last 
semester's j>reslden t. Ma r g a r e t 
kibbe, was. presented with a gold 

president's pin. a pin which
is presented 
president.

to every outgoing

team which lost the match hel 
in December to contribute Jl eac 
toward the purchase of the 
loading outfit owned by Ev 
Travloll and Major Harry Boyn 
ton, which they have been v 
for the benefit of the club, 
balance of the purchase price 
mode up out of the club treasurj

All offices were declared vacan 
at this meeting, and Captain Job 
Stroh was re-elected president 
Major Tiffany was chosen secre 
tary-treasurer, replacing 
Lo.ckwood.

Beginning February 5, the reg 
ula'r monthly meetings will 
held on the first Tuesday eai 
month Instead of on the firs 
Mbnday. g

Work on the city-owned re 
volver and rifle range near thi 
brickyard, began In earnest thi 
week, and the club expects t< 
have it in shape for use withii 
a short time.

Bird Dog Field
Trials Held Soon

MEXICp. Mo. (U.P.) The na 
1 'championship bird dog- fiel<

the Oa

Bureau 
rush.

nployed at Merit 
Michigan 
California.

day Wedr

s announced by 
Haring -oT-th 

Association of Southen 
It will be held in Syca- 
i Park. Los Angeles, 
isday,, January 16.

H AD ̂  ft AT 
TIRE IN THE RAIN

and am I in the doghouse!

Pay as you 
ride-NO 
Money Down

"I knew my tires were getting thin 
and smooth, but I wanted to wait 
until spring to replace them. Now I 
can see that I was wrong."

NEW FIRESTONE TIRES 
COST NO MORE THAN 
ORDINARY TIRES!

Too many car owners are "wait 
ing until spring" when the need for 
new tires is greatest righc now. 
Check these facts. Tire trouble is 
bad at any time, but it's worst on 
a cold, rainy day or night. And 
smooth tires are positively danger 
ous on wet streets. Moreover, you'll 
get,more mileage from tires that are 
broken in now.

Come in today and let us show 
you how little it will cost to assure 
your family non-skid safety and 
trou,ble-free tire service.

Miss Bent physii
structor. has been 

school since -Christ! 
be'cause of an illness. Al 
students hope Misa Bent 
quickly recover.

cducatli 
ient from 

Vacation

. Torrance high's 
ship teams have I 
trophies to the 
Football, track.

chanipion. 
 ought four new 
ehool collection 
imnis and golf

whi.il

Iff the type 
selected fc 
pionship.

nunted on a pedestal, 
of trophy that will be 

r the football ch;

At a staff meeting held recently 
it was decided that the theme for 
the 1933 annual Torch be "Sports." 
Because of the good showing Tor 
rance has made in sports and in 
hbnor of the championship foot 
ball, golf, tennis and track team; 
the theme "Sports" was selected.

The MlKsouri State Field Trials 
Association will be host to th 
ISth annual field trials' of the na; 
'cional body. Tile .event each yc.ar 
attracts the premier entries in thi 
.bird dos .fraternity. .Many of thi 

&F«fwaitfiy .-owners* ape valjiei iousaTl'a*s 6T~"~d6TRirs7-----     - 

The Missouri State Game and 
Fish Department co-operated 
establishing the IS-OOO-acre ] 
serve . In protecting v birds already 
there and in planting new stock. 
More than 40 covey are known to 
be in the tri-county tract.

Raymond Hoagland, New York 
City, is president, and P. K Phil- 
lips', Cincinnati. Is secretary- 

6r. Prize awards will total 
ds of dollars.

Tirestprie TIRES STOP YOUR CAR
15% TO 25% picker. TH'AN OTHER 
NEW TIRES on WET7 SLIPPERY STREETS

Auto Tops 
.Re-Dressed
with Firostone Hiflh Test

Droning 

Guaranteed Waterproof

Coupes 
Sedans  

60c 
90c

Specialized | 
Lubrication

lubricant in 
Ne have the 
entifie equip- 

i finest lubri-

$1.00 and $1.50
*^ , ^<*»P*«Bg To ^9 sure of a satis 
factory re-troading job, let FIRESTONE factory skilled 
mechanics do it. It costs no more to get a first class 
job with a Firestone Factory guarantee.

FREE Ai£to License Service!

SERVICE STORES, Inc.
J. E, CRAMER, Manager 

Craveno and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

Next 4 Months 
Most Dangerous 
.In Entire Year

Wisdom of Eliminating Haz 
ard of Smooth Tires 

Told By Firestone

Smooth tires are a menace to 
driving safety at any time but 
they are particularly dangerous, 

w, according to Jimmy Cramer, 
anager of the Firestone Service 
ored, Inc.. at Torrance. 
"The next four months are the 
ost dangerous driving montho of 

the year. Yet many car owners 
planning to walt^untll spring 

buy new tires. An old habit 
t probably was formed in the 

days when cars were laid up dur- 
ng the winter is leading a lot 

of people 'to trouble."
From every angle it's good busi 
es to replace smooth, thin tires 
)w. Winter means wot slippery 
recta and- roads and certainly 
akcs it more .important than 
 er that you drive on tires with 

sharp, deep non-skid tread. 
uncturc.H and tire trouble at any 

time are bad but they're worst on 
a cold, rainy nlKht. And I know 
that many car owriera will ue 
surprised to hear that It Isn't 
even economical to wait until 
spring bet-auae tires bought now 
will give longer Hervlco thun those 
broken in during the hot months." 

The terrific toll of automobile 
accidents bus aroused a wave of 
protest that la swe.-pins the coun
try. Ev( 
cerned an 
lion plui 
put into

iiunlty Is 
iL-cldent pro 
undoubtedly

by chucking 
cliiK smooth,

ngi- ous til

Boy May H»ve
( O.NNKAUT. 0

niun'l HUH of M:
.aid lieu limy ll.i

Two Birthdays
(U.I'.) The 9 

. anil MI-H. l!^r 
ui two birthday

thi nldn

tioi
trials of the Ass< 
Field Trials.Clubs 
be held early 
16,000-acre course, 
Audrain, Boone 
counties. The me<

In

et fo;
a 10.

the

:iated Amateur 
if America wl 

1935 over 
located I 
id Randolph 

leet is tentatively 
:k of February 4

New Bowling1 Team 
Wants a Sponsor

he Torrance Merchants, a new 
ling team which has iost been 
inlzed. Is looking for a, spon- 

and any sport-mindccT in- 
d^vidual or firm who Wants tp 
back a first-class outfit is *ln- 
ited to get in touch with "Tilly" 
thcrwise known as Alver John 

son at the Safeway Market on 
son street.
he team is . made up of Carl 

Quayle. captain; Ivan Eckersley. 
Stanley Sach, Stanley Gilbert and 
Johnson, and the boys moved up 

tho top spot in their league 
Monday night at the Compton 

eys. Three teams were tied for 
e lead but tho Torrance boys 
t-bowled their rivals and are 
w sitting pretty.

Work Starts On 
Highway Project 

to City Limits
WjdeniiiB of the Hollywood 

'alou Verdna roadway to 70 feet 
rom the city limits of Itedondo 
Se'ach to the southerly limits of 

TorrancL- Is provided in a Los 
Angeles County Relief Adminis- 

ttlon project launched last Tues- 
y. it wan announced today. 
Tho project will provide em- 
uymcnt" for approximately 200 
en, working in two shifts, the 

employes to be drawn from the 
LACRA rolls In tho Torrance dls- 

:. Cost of the project 1» esti 
mated at J-H.02S of which $l.'.i;70 
rill lie used to cover labor costs. 

Work on the project will In 
clude the excavation of 30,000 
cubic yur'dH of wind and loam, 
;radlng of 4700 lineal feet of 
 Oiidway and parkway und pro 
vision for a ulduwalk 11 ftiet wide. 

According to l-'rank U. Leonur<t, 
city engineer ot\ Tornuice. the 
Hollywood 1'uloa Verdes roadway 

III, ill the vei-y near future, be 
called upon to .accommodate a

Leuzinger Licks 
Tartar Casaba 

Tossers Friday

Notrc Dame not only plays the 
hardest football schedule of any 
University in the United Stamen, 
but has also an outstanding; Inter- 
sectional basketball schedule thatj first 
will rate among the hardest of the j 
193-1 - 1935 season. Coach George | 
Kcogan has had a schedule of I 
twenty-one games. The sched' 
sends the Irish against five I 
Ten conference teams in se\' 
gomes* and other rivals from 
coast to coast. A few contest 
with respected smaller rivals wi 
intersperse the more importar 
games. Stanford opened the In 
tersectlonal schedule, at N o tr 
Dame. Then the Irish went eas 
for two panics, meeting New Yor 
University at Madison Square Gar 
dens and Holy Cross at Boston 
Pittsburgh, which beat the Iris 
last year plays a home-and-hom 
lerles. Stanford. New York Unl 
 ersity. Holy Cross, Illinois, Wash 

ington of St. Louis and St. Am 
brose are new teams on the Notr

m e schedule. Big Ten
:nce rivals of the Iris!
le Northwestern, M i n n e i 

Chicago,_:phlo State, and Illinois
tough schedule for any . schc 

but the Irish of South Bend Ilk 
them tough In any sport.

Captai.i Montagu? Is High
Point Man For Varsity;

Madore Lighties' Star

Tho Leuzinger casaba

TOUGHEST JOB OF COACHING 
IS UP TO ALLISON

California Post Rated One of Hardest Grid Assignments

By HENRY SUPER 
United Press Staff Correspond
'BERKELEY, calif. <U.P.) one

of the touq-hc.it Jobs in the spi 
in<r world that's, the title t

Uncle 'Sam Is looking for 
sharpshooters for Fort Tho 
Sharpshooters to lie placed on

Fort Thomas, Kentucky. Thi 
i not sound like news, be 

cause -Uncle Sam is always look 
g for a sharpshooter. Bu 
icso two. favored nephews neei 
low nothing about guns, how 
 er. Their prowess must bi 
imonstrated with a basketball. 
Sergeant J. J. Francis, who i 

(Spins recruiting...duty at .Hunting 
' W. Va'., Bays" that the "Fort 
mas .commandant has ached, 

an intra-reglmental basket 
tourney and is looking foi 

I material.
. * * * 

)rrancc high school has hac
of brotiK

spoils buttter
not even "show" with Moli 
school of

igh has
rothera w
jotball. Re

brotin

Moline, Illinois. Moll 
liad thirty-four sets 
ho have won letters 

that few
nbinatlo

geth

grid-

ruin
xny along the c 
 eiure the work 
uiik-kly aw posi

(Lot Anteln, on Vmlley Boulevard)

AUTO RACES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JANUARY 13tb   2:10 P. H.
PSKK PARKING

iway fr

GENERAL ADMIMION 7J«

he football m 
ounger brother has folio 
r brother in most- cai 
ucntly eclipsing tho feat 
Irat In the family to achii 
ron fame. Topping the list o(
 othera who have played football 
: Moline high Is the Axenc 
mily which sent Oscar, Clarence, 
arry and Everett to the high 

chool. Each won letters on the 
Tidiron. If this is not enough 

> show tint athletics m 
the family hero are 3 sets 
hers who play hockey for 

Louia Flyers, professional 
larry and Joe Matt 

nd 1'eto Palanglo: Keg and Paddy 
Padden are all stars of the teai

Winners of Major Golf Champ- 
onshipa in 1934 were: 

13. S. Open Olin Dutra.' 
U. S. Amateur W. L a w s o 

Little.
British Open Henry Cotton, 
British Amateur W. L a w s o 

^Ittle.
U. S. Womcn's- 

ran Wie,
British Women's Mrs. And 

Holm.
P.-'G. A. Paul Runyan. 
Walker Cup-rUnlted S t a t 

jcat Great Britain). 
Curtla Cup U n 11 e d s t a 
omen (beat Great Britain). 
Canadian Opan Tommy Arm< 
Canadiart Amateur  Albert
 icotty" Campbell. 
Wonder how many of these gi 

Jlf champions' will still be 
ic top when 1935 tolls out?

Lewis, a sopho 
College, Mlnn. 

have been Hated with the 
of 1331. Lewis was playi 
on a Northfleld, 'Mlnn. 
when he saw u flock o 
heading low over the No. 

uickly east

Virgin!!

ducks 
1 fair

driver and took 
terrific awing he 
One of the ducks 
air und collapmul

Thn San I'edr 
until recu.uly we 
Merclianta

tin
are playmg a great 

guino of buuuball for the liurlwr 
people. Luiit Sunday they nlayud 
Alhambra at Alhainbra aixl next 
Simcluy will untraln tn S'lin Dleifii 
whore they will try ami wallop the 
boidiir city boys. Manager 'I'onimy

anc'
i-hin In (join* groat K.II 
inly lunt-TtHir guiiu-s i 
hirty-flvu HturtB. Nut 
« hi considered that Tu

the
i.l ha>

And \vuulU uhjo

MARINE -LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL

Final games '« 
League basketball 
bo 'played tomorrow. 

TORRANCE at Narbi 
Gardens at Leuiingor 
North . Long Beach 

Segundo.  

:he Mar 
hedule v

the holidays, played at Torranc 
high last Friday. The va 
squad were well tanned to 
tune of 46 to 21, thanks to Moa 
and Jcwell who opened 
second half to deluge the Tartar 
with basket shots from all angles 
Moan was responsible for 20 o 
the Leuzinger points, Jewel 
counted Jl. Montague was htgl

an for Torrance 
12.

Starting line-up: 
Torrance 
Montague

vlth total

William 
Ishell ' 
Bunje 
Kiyomura 

' Torrance 
improvement1

BF S
RG - VS
,C. Je
LG Brad
LF . Babson

showed considerable
In this game

have to do. a lot bette
they are to win any starts before
the series closes.

he Tartar lightweights
t" down before the Leuzinger

quint, but lost by a closer margin
JJ-10.

Liii
  '  lieuzinfl

roll C Phippa 
rienry LG Hamilt 
1 L.F Dc|an 
3Uis Madore was the star
game with his tireless, whli 

I playing. Although Lot 
counted two points, he w 

a big feature in holding down the
Hull 
Tartar

'as high-poic

The Tbrranee- varsity lost t 
<orth. Long Bjach Tuesday afte 
eading. 20-17, up to the last flv 
ninutca. In the closing moment 
lordan counted seven   points ti 
"in. 24-20. The iightweiglits also 
oat to Jordan, 27-10, who acor 
heir first victory of the scasoi

Jigger Fighter 
Than Camera Is 

Found In London
LONDON. (U. I>.)   Imagine   If
m" can a fighter bigger thau
rimo Camera.!
He's taller and he's got bigger 

eet, too.
His name is Micky Callaghan, 

nd his manager, like handlers all 
ho world over, dreams big things
ir big out-sized pug.
Here are Micky's measurements:
Height, 6 feet S Inches.
Weight,' 234 pounda.
Boots, size 16%.
Micky's socks are niade specially
r him, und coat about 91.87. His
ixlng gloves have to be made 

peclully, too.  
Size runs In Micky's family. His 

5-year-old sister is five feet, ten 
iches. Hla father was a wrestler.
By the way. Micky hasn't 

topped growing yet. He has put 
14 pounds in the last -six 

nths.

crtalnmcnt for users of our local 
luniclpal. Park.

* * *
Hal 1'orncy, popular outflelder 

! the Toi-rance Bluebirdn and 
.rrrier baseball pitcher of U. S. C. 

managing and pitching for u 
am In Santa Municu. Forney 

ecently pitched a one run game 
golnat the champion Sun Pedro 
lerchuntB. (Formerly the Torrance 
lei-chants). Oh. ye.s. l-'orney In the 
glith Imilm;, won his own game,
ith lion mil.

"STUB" ALLISON 
California Coach

have given the football coaching 
ignmcnt at the University of 

Californla_._ ^. .__...         - 
Yet Leonard B. "Stub" Allison, 

a assistant-coach, stepped Into It 
Ithout a murmur almost before 
le, Ink, had dried on the resigna- 
on of William "Navy Bill" tn- 

eram.
The job is tough because the 

student body and alumni want a. 
ninp team. "Nibs" Price found 
goin^ was tough when Cali 

fornia elevens lost too many 
games so he resigned.

Replaced Price
fnrrram replaced Price and this 
ison predicted big things for

i.ne.Ci'.tpVJJ. __...._.
icard even early in the season 
rom the alumni and some stu-

When California came back and 
icat U. S. C. and gave Stanford 
, mighty tussle, the rumblings 
lied down. But Ingram, who .hod 
aid he would soon enter business, 
esigned' anyway. Whether the 

showing of his 1934 eleven had

w* find "Stub" head coaoh here 
at Berkeley and from Indications 
he should be a success,

Pictureique Career
AlllKon has had a picturesque 

career. He knows football from 
the proverbial A to Z; is respected 
by tho players and teachea tho 
game In a manner that shows ho 
enjoys, it.

When Ingram resigned they dhl 
not look far beyond the Berkeley 
campus for a successor. In fact a 
precedent for speed wati set for a 
selection of a new coach at such 
a. major university.

Ingram's resignation came short 
ly after tho close of the season. 
There was no speculation as to 
who would succeed him because 
everything came off so fast It 
was a cut and' dried affair that 
saw Allison named head coach a 
'few hours after Ingram quit 

All For Allison
Students, players and alumni 

are for Allison to a man. ^
"Stub" learned his football In V 

the middle west. In his wander- \ 
ings he played under the Notre 
Dame system, coached the Warner 
system and worked with teams 
using the old punt formation.

He doesn't believe In any par- JB 
tlcular.Btyle_o£.pjay. JHe looks at^_ 
his material and then selects an 
attack and defense to 'suit 'it

Allison began his football career 
at St. Cloud high school in Min 
nesota. He played tackle and full 
back. Me next went Id* Carleton 
^ollege at Northfleld, Minnesota, 
n-here he played end. He was/' 
mentioned on several All-America 
teams and Is still remembered as 
one of the best ends seen In that 
section of the; country. ' .

From college he went to Fort 
Snelllng where he captained the 
anmy fast football team. Then to 
gort .Bodge and next to Franco.

Stafe"s7"Alllson wenE"°lb''tne "Uni 
versity of Washington as an 
assistant coach. In 1932 he. moved 

South .Dakota and coached 
 e until 1927 when he moved 
Wisconsin where he served 

four years, two as ah end coach 
id two years as backfield men- 
ir. His work; drew the attention 
: Ingram at California and ho 
ovcd West to become line coach 
>r the Golden Bears.

We Give

2VC 
Green 

Stamps

•with
Double
Stamps
Every

Wednesday

REGS... A CHOCOLATE 
FLAVORED LAXATIVE! 

Children Like the Delicious Taste . . . Adults Like
the Sure, Gentle Action!

Looks and tastes like a "chocolate bar," . . . easy to 
give the children, and equally effective for adults.

lOc - 25c - 45c Box

ALKA-SELTZER
A Safe, Effective, Effervescent Remedy for Acid

Stomach, Heartburn, Etc. Also tends to ward
off colds.

Tho 2%*a&Stort
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized Ticket Agency For the Greyhound 
qnd Union Pacific BUs Lines. v

on Display ....

1935 Plymouths 
1935 De Sotos

  OPEN EVENINQS  

Torrance Auto Sales Co.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TQRRANCE.


